### REVISED PROGRAMME FOR
BACHELOR OF DESIGN SPECIALIZATION IN FASHION DESIGN
SEMESTER - V (FRESH) (NEW COURSE) EXAMINATION: OCTOBER-2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day / Date</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name of the Subject</th>
<th>Marks</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 19/10/2019</td>
<td>5105</td>
<td>Indian Textile and Embroideries</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>11.00 a.m. to 01.00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Practical Examination should be conducted before Theory Examination.

### PRACTICAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day / Date</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name of the Subject</th>
<th>Marks</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday 14/10/2019</td>
<td>5101</td>
<td>Advance Fashion Illustration &amp; Design Concept</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>09.30 a.m. onwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 16/10/2019</td>
<td>5102</td>
<td>Advance Pattern Making (Flat, Draping &amp; Grading)</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>09.30 a.m. onwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 17/10/2019</td>
<td>5104</td>
<td>Craft Research and Design</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>09.30 a.m. onwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 18/10/2019</td>
<td>5103</td>
<td>Basic Garment Construction</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>09.30 a.m. onwards</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Name of the Superintendent of Examinations and Centre

**PUNE**
- **College Code:** 062
- **Centre code:** 012
- **Dr. Manju Hundekar**
- **Principal, School of Fashion Technology, S. No. 13/1/2, Narhe Ambegaon, Near Taleshia Society, Behind J.S.P.M. Engg. College, Pune - 411 041.**
- **Mob. No.: 9096021246 E-Mail: principal@sftd.ac.in**

**NOIDA**
- **College Code:** 302
- **Centre code:** 202
- **Dr. Vandana Jaglan**
- **Principal, Satyam College of Education, Gautam Buddh Nagar, C – 56A/14 & 15, Sector – 62, Noida – 301 309 (U.P.). Ph. – (0120) 408 2000, Mob. 9810498807 / 9958062062 E-mail: office@satyamfashion.ac.in**

**INDORE**
- **College Code:** 120
- **Centre code:** 109
- **Mr. Rikhil Nagpal**
- **Superintendent of Examinations, SDPS Women’s College, Khandwa Road, Opp. Bilawali Tank, Indore- 452 020(M.P.), Tel.- (0731) 2877287, Mob. - 9893344077. E-mail- manish.gupta@sdps.edu.in**

**VARANASI**
- **College Code:** 372
- **Centre code:** 279
- **Mrs. Indira Mishra**
- **Assistant Director, Vanita Polytechnic, Kashi Ananthalay Association, C-27/272, Lahurabir, Varanasi (UP), Pin Code: 221 001. Mob. No. 7080881589 / 8960375448 E-mail- vifdvaranasi@gmail.com**

**AURANGABAD**
- **College code:** 178
- **Centre Code 232**
- **Mr. Shahid Shaikh**
- **Principal, Indian Institute of Food Science & Technology Plot No. 1, Ethkhed, Nahi Seeds, Pulthan Rd., Aurangabad. Ph.-0240-6452313. Mob.-9960637555 E-Mail – principal@iifsat.org**

**BEED**
- **College Code-444 Centre Code-119**
- **Mr. Vidyawagade**
- **Superintendent of Examination Tuhsi College of Fashion Design, Adarsh Nagar, D.P. Road, Beed-431122. Ph.No.02442-222480 Mob.9604126832. E-Mail ID- vifshivp@gmail.com**

**DAHANU**
- **College Code:445 Centre Code:281**
- **Mrs. Archana V. Navgahar**
- **Principal, Swati Patil Mahavidyalay, At-Post-Asangaon, Station Vangao, Tal-Dahang, Dist-Palghar-401103. Ph.No.02528-211082 Mob. No.-9270024242 E-Mail ID- swatipatilbd@gmail.com**

**SHRIGONDA**
- **College Code:440 Centre Code:305**
- **Mr. K.B. Shinde**
- **Superintendent of Examination Sairupra Institute of Fashion Design (B.Design), Gharagao, Tal-Shrigonda, Dist.-Ahmednagar. Ph.No.02487-272526, Mob.-7745038536. E-Mail ID- kshinde157@gmail.com**

---

26th September, 2019
Mumbai-400049.

Note: University has the right to make changes in the Examination Schedule.

[Signature]
(Dr. Subhash Wagmare)
Director
Board of Examinations and Evaluation